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Thc following dispatch ! both refreshing
and instructive, and show to demonstra-

tion how the a'lot boxes are man!r ii!ate-4- .

In a city In b-- h rarpe t baggers an J negroes

nercN etipren-- political control. In Rad-

ical tlnr.?. this would e regarded as a fair
ejection."

Tw ORtXi.'ts. Nov. 0- .- It Is ea.teJ tKt '.hr
bun dreJ persons sur-ros- t to be couctiry the
vot in the city reoeive eight dollars pwrfay.
Tbe 1Vtr4 says the reason why tbe ele tion

not eouned with promptitude ia sirn-vd- v

eight dolle.ra por dav and an interest in the
isiie. The oftlclnl rHiiras will be In, wapre-eom- e

about Christmas, but as the ballot boxes
ht n ehargrepiiD-lrII- of Republican officials,
do recr ar enter ttiDtd cf tht-i- r rtdut.ir.ir their
uajor1tl.

BtroK tbe lata elections it w stated,
iu several dispatches from Washington, that
.Tndge Casey, ere of the Judges of the Court

ef Claim was about to resign Lis t Rice and

that Grunt bal expresie--d his intention .f

appointing as hit succemor Charles D. Drake,
a Radical member tf the United States Sen-

ate from Misseml. At that time Grant and
Drake fluttered thetrse'v-- a that they had sn

well arranged political affairs in Missouri aa

to render certain the success f their paity.
Hut there is "many a 6lip tixt the cup and
the lip." The Democrats and liberal Re-

publican of Ibat State, by a union of their
respective force, repudiated Grant and hie
administration and elected a Legislature
overwhelmingly opposed to Drahe.

Roceric RAsncM Ectlkb, of infamous
G'ngreional fame, haii bt?en from
the St Tennessee district. He belongs to
the Wbittemore scbo'cl of politicians and at
the last swsion of Congress put in the loyrl
plea against his cxpulxion for selling a ca-- A

tihlp, that be had expended his corrupt
guips in the laudable effort tf aidicg to ee.
cwt-- i the Impeachment of Andrew JuhDson.
After Congress ai'.jonrned the officers of the
Tent-io- Bureau at Washington dieeovered
t'tathe htuS forg&i certain papers on that
office and had drawn the money Ihereou frr m

the Treasury. The necessary documents
were procured for hi arrest in Tennespce,
which was effected by a special detective of
tbe gOTemment. He was released on a writ
of hahea$ evrjjut by tbe Judge of the U. S.
fWirt for the Eastern district of that State.
There the matter rests for the present, but
is i;ot likely to remain so. What must b
the character of the constituency that re-

turns this unmitigated scoundrel to Congress,
to participate in making laws far the coun-

try 7 God save the peoplo ftotn all such
grievous Infliction.

tliiflpr on (lie Y7ar Iatb.
Since the terrible reverses which the Rad-

ios! party met with at the recent elections,
that rettffubtable warrior, Ben Butler, has
made th wnaderful discovery that ocn'

be that 1 and the
order to ave the from a disastrous de-

feat in the next Presidential campaign. As
desperate diseases require desperate reme-

dies, he flatters himself that he baa discov-
ered a certain panscea agaimt tbia threaten-
ed collapse of the Radical organization. Ilis
plan la aa novel as it ia startling, shows
that Butler is nothing when he is not sensa-
tional. His is, for tbe Admin-

istration to a special Minister
(meaning thereby Butler himself) to proceed
to London, and, in trne Bonibastes Furioso
style, d'tnacd of the British government that

shall permit t free and fair "lection to be
held In each of the Canadian Provinces on
the question of annexation to the United
States that no interference shall be exer
eised by the home government in said elec
tion that all the provinces deciding to be
come part and parcel of tbe United States
shall be taken nnder their protecting wiog.
rtius becoming bone of their bone and flesh
of their flesh and that, in consideration
therefor, this government will execute and
rleliver to John Bull a full receipt for all
damage on account of tbe celebrated Ala-
bama claims. This looks very well on paper,
provided it is desirable that any portion of

Canada should be incorporated into th
Union. But suppose that should
refuse to accede to this Wbat
hen 7 In that event, says he would

j!gtt a performance in he was never
known to engage before. He feels quite ccr
tain that England no run the
of a with a first-clas- s power like the
United States, and this no doubt accounts
for his willingness that our government
should pnrfne the courts he has marked out
for it. He has another reason for inaugura-
ting this war with our ancitDt foe, and thst
is. that if it is not done all prospects of re-

flecting bis old enemy, but now obedient
fiieod, Grant, are entirely This
latter feature in Butler's msnifesto is tbe
milk in bis eocoscut. Is the mere contiou.
ance in power cf this ricketty and imbecile

''l
ing, and sacrifice of human life that would
necessarily result from a foriegn war ? Most
the peace of the country be violently inter-
rupted its trade commerce crippled, if
not destroyed in order that mav
continue to reside four years longer in the
White House and that Butler, and men of
b's stripe, may continue to tbe
public treasury 7 This Bob
Acm thir.ks so, but the American people,
the bone and strew of tbe country, will
soout and reject the cruel and infamous sug-
gestion. If this weak and vascillating

can only be sustained by em
broiling tbe country a needless and
expensive war, then the aooner it is wiped
cat of existence the better. Butler's propo-
sition monstrous and unprecedented, and
sbowa biro in bla true character a an arrant
and nnmaU:hed deniareu and aa a reckless
disturber of tbe pubri race. If he waa
neve, fairly entitled t-- l. called "Seatt"
the name by hs is best known

gz: sa-aja- s etc. "sx sl ilei "marcs: zqtb: svr
ILate s.Iectlou.

!Tlie tf tbe elections held ;r. a 'rtrge

iTumberof States cn !ct Monday and

Tuesday week, and which we jive below,

shows that while the Radical party w fart
approaching dissolution, the Democracy are
in the foil vigor cf and will enter
into tbe next Presidential contest, confident

of achieving a complete and dechive victory.

V!AF8CnrlTT8 AM HHOIR If LAUD.

The Radical party, as usual, was surcess- -

fal in both thepe corporation-- ! idden State,
e'ectirg a Ocvernor in the former by a plu-

rality i f cn-l- 8.C0O, a well aa returning

frm both all the Rad:cal candidates for

Or pro. It is simply tbe old story tf the
Dutch having taken Holland.

KEW YOIK.

All tbe power and influence tf tie admin
istration were brought into requisition to

secure a Radical triumph in t hi State, and

especially in tbe il?y. Large bodies of reg-

ular t!0"ps were quartered in and about it.
under the pretence of seeming a fair election,

but really to aDnoy aDd intimidate voters
from going to the poll. The resuU was

that llfffman bad a majority in the city of

11 0C0 an! in the Siate of about 85.000.
Ths Democrats gained f ur members of Con

$ress r.nd claim a majority of four in tbe
IIouco, the preient State being Dem-

ocratic.
TEW JF.RSrY.

We confess to a dft-a- t in
Through lecal dimensions
gs

this State
tbe Radical

Ined one member cf Congress and have a

msjritj on t ballot in the Legislature.

Although the negroes voted for the first

time in this State, th9 Democrats elected

their Governor and Congressman and have
a large mejoiity in the Legislature.

VAF.TLAKD.

The Radicals expected to elect two and

perhaps three membtrs of Congress. A in

New York, Giant sent his military forces to

Baltimore to see that all the negeoes veted.
Eight thousand of them voted in the "city

and thirty thousand in the State, and yet the
Democrats elected all tf the five Cnicrevs-men- .

carried the ci'y of Baltimore by 10,000

and the State by 18 000. Kvery connty in

the State, except one. gave a Democratic
msjority. White men will rule Maryland
for many years to coma.

4 YITOISIA.

The delegation in Gmgrefa from this Siate
will stand. Democrat 6. Radicals S. being a

Democratic gain of 3 members.
FLOHIDA.

This carntt-ba- g State has been re
deemed, the Democrats having elected their
Lieu'enant Governor, Congressman, and a

large majority of the Legislature.

ALABAMA.

This State has also throw n fT the odious
rule of ths carpet bagger. Retult a Dem-

ocratic a gain of two members of

thing must done, and qa'.ckly, in Congress amaj rity in legislature,
party

and
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thus secii'irs a Unltel Slates Senatcr
LOCI'IAKA.

The Radicals iave a majority on the State
vote. Two Democrats and three Radicals
were elected to Congress.

AltXANSAR.

The Democrats elected two members of
aud the Radicals one, beiog a Dem-

ocratic gain eif one. Tne Ijegislature Is

Democratic and will elect a Democrat to the
United States Senate in place of M Donald,
carpet-bsgsje- r.

Iu this Stsfe. the victory Is complete.
Gen. Brown, Democrat, is elected Governor
by a sweeping msjority and also six Demo-

cratic Congressuen to 1vo Radicals, which
ia a Democratic gsin of C.

KENTUCKY.

The Radicals looked for the defeat of three
or four Congressmen from this State, owing

l the large negro vote, estimated at 25 COO

Cut they were mistaken. Eight out cf tbe
nine members of Congress are Democrats., If
the ninth is not a Democrat.

KANSAS.

Tbe Radicals elected their Governor, Con-

gressman and Legislature.
MIFBODBI.

Giant undertook to run the political ma-

chine in this 8tate himself and has met with
his usual ill luck. There were two candi-

dates for Goternor M Clurg, the present
incuu.bent, who is a bigoted Radical and
Brown, Conservative Republican. Tbe Dem-

ocrats had no candidate cf tbelr ow n, but
supported Brown, whose msjority is over
40 000. The delegation to Congress will
stand 4 Democrats, (a gain of 2,) S Conser-

vative Republicans and 2 Radicals. The
Legislature is two-third- s Democratic. The
result in the State will be that hereafter 40,-00- 0

white men, who were disfranchised by
Radical laws, will be aliowed to vote, and
henceforth Missouri ill be herself again.

MINWESOTA AKD tOWA.

lo these two States the Radicals elected

admioistration. worth all the misery, suffer- - j their Congressmen two lo the former

Grant

in

I

which

and six in the latter. No change in Iowa.
but a Democratic loss of one in Miunesota

Wilson, Dern., cue tf the preeent mem-ber- s,

having been elected two yeara ago
through a Radical split in the second dis-

trict.
WISCONSIN AND ncniGAK.

Tbe Democrats gained oce member of
Congress in each of these States.

ILLINOIS.

If tbe dtdegatlon in Congress, frcm this
State, stands, as it is said to do, 7 Demo
crate and 7 Radicals, there is a Democratic
gain of 8.

NEVADA.

It is conceded that the Democratic candi-

date for Governor is elected and that the
vote for Congress is so close that only the
official vote can determine It.

Twenty members, are yet to be elected to
make a full Congress, -- vis : Georgia in
December, 1870 ; Texas 4 and California 8,
in September, 1871; Connnecticnt 4, in

CfegrwcAfal pplltfntt can now be applied ! April, 1871: and New Hampshire 8,fj t:m by ocanxra consent. '
JfaTrb .71.

Giant una ftie Elecllous.
"V7A,tir:CTCH, Nov. The President locinn tbe ruit of tho elections as tbe most

Kmrlets tnfioneinent of tia administration
any President has ever Lad.

1 he foregoing dispatch is a jewel in its
way. To be rightly understood . it most be
Interpreted like an Itith dream. It reminds
one somewhat tf the ar.tedeluvian who, at
the commencement cf the flVod, requested
Noah to permit him to enter the ark. and on

being refuted, told that ancient mariner that
he might go to Hadra, as it was not going to

be much of a shower after all. Did tbe city
of New York, iu difiarce cf Grant's bayo
nets, indorse- his admin istration when her
unterrified Democracy gave a majority
against Woodford, Grant' candidate for

Governor of 62,000 ? Did the State of New
York indorse him when it Hoff

man bv ever .0.000 rrnkritv. Was hi

admioittratirn sustained in Delaware, Ma-

ryland, ritiida. Alabama, UIs
scuri, Tennes-e- e Jand Kentucky, where the
Radical candidates Lad tbe solid support of

tbe negro vote, and yet In each one of which

the Derrccracy achieved a brilliant victory ?

Is an admtnirtralicn Jndomd that has in tbe

present Congress a majority of 104 and
whrgc mr jority in the mxt Congress will net

,A or
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kx k o; the late witn having effect rr.asicg w hole mte-nn- v

feelinz of it only he J rior of the watertight, at
explained the that he is grffied the intmsion of lake

becp.use it was not any worse. Radicalism,
with all its sins of omission and commission

with its corrr.pt ions its violations .f law

its prcfligtt grants cf the public domain,
and with all its other wrongs against tbe
people will soon disc p pear, but will
be forgotten. The balh has rp ke.i
trumpet-tor.g'ie- against tbe administration,
and the vetdict of the people has insciibed
in legible characters on the inner walls of

the White ILuso.he 6n.inr.ua and fatal
words, ' You have been weighed in the bal-

ance and fcund wanting."

Is the course of sorr.e comments upon the
rreent election in Maryland, the New York
Tribune remarks: Disappointing in eome
reppfrts, as the result of tbe election in that
State has proved, it i nevertheless in ethers
a most encouraging nign t'or the future." It
is quite evident that the Baltimore American,
the leading Radical organ of Maryland, does

look npon the future through the ssme
glass as the Tribune. That journal says :

V,'e sre frea to confess that the rcsV.t of ihe
election iu Unltimore. particularly in those
wnrd embrHced in the 1 bird Onpreeional
district, disappointed us. From the thor-
ough and ffeciiire canvas made by oar candi-
date, and large sttendncest our meetings,
we had some reason to eireet a different result.
The table of re'nrns publishel in rrsierdsy's
Amkbican show thst while Rejnbiicars
rsve a.reany i.rmini. thi p'ace

in bida make what
most rowdy, of Bear have

namely, the of Pi-i'- btisimsa ith
Pnt the larger met. tho eve;

sccsecUe of r.omes on the registry lists.
Either nineteen thousand of onr f"uizen
remain ed nway front iho poll, or cl-- e the reg-
istry lists beur" names 01 that rurrber of
people who have no exiptence. or ft? Jct no
reMdetiee the limits. There 5s TVtJ

more melancholy duty thnn ibat of jjir'ng: tor-sou- s

lor defeat after abattie has been lost, and
shall to riiaer

that has overtaken the Republican party in
Maryland, l'robrb'y in some districts the
vote'may have been frittered sway by in'crrul
dissensions, but ill the fact stnnds "'it patent
to all with the additiou of color
ed vote the pnrty is in minori'y in every
county in the State, alone excepting Anne
Arundel, which, owing to the untiring energv
snd thorough cuirass made by A. Gary,
Kq.. hss given a handsome Republican ma-

jority. The prejudice which in entertained
voting of the peopie con-

tributed more to our detest tian all other
causes combined. The negro has prover to be
an element of woikt es and not of strength,
snd it will time to educate msen
to sprrecip.iion of the justice ol tsis enfran-
chisement.

Which will men accept, the
signs of the Tribune, the hard

facts presented by the American? They
must hang their hats on one or the other
peg. Age.

TnAT everything is lovely ir. the Re-

publican camp about headquarters is too
cle&r to admit of debate. muddy bead-
ed chieftain is not to be nominated
with a rush next timf. Tbe hyenas are on
his track snd he will find some other amuse-
ment than coloring meerschaums and ac-

cepting and corner lots,
necessary, if be desires to his feet tin
der executive mahogany for a second tern.
A leading Republican paper, a play-
ful remarks suggests :

The ef rerominaMng General Grant is
based nothing but lct tht. he
controls Custom House, Internal Rev-
enue, Post Office, and the other sources of

salsles snd perquisites. If were
President, with such a vast army ot pstn.nse
st his command, ro man would wih t- - make

ridiculot.s by nominating him for
Prei-iderc- Th simple ttuih ih. lbs, there
is no intelligent Republican Grant
as being, in civil aff-iirs- . of ordinary

understand he i snd
that sdniinistration. with its distribution o'f
offices in return for presidents, its appointments
ot his relations to fst salaries
without snv other reason that tbey belong
to the Grant Ismil? ; its utter abandonment
the dignitv snd ir.teiests ot the countrv in the
Cuban question ; its attempt force through
the eorrupt job of the annexation of Do-

mingo, and iu general incapacity, de-

votion to pleasure, snd neglect of duty, is
worse than a failure ; it is dishonor to
nation. General Grunt has not to day a real
triend in either Houses of Congress. There is
not a there who respects him, or whose
judgment is irfluenced by his opinions tir
w ishes. There are syctioph.ints nnd flntterers,

who wirh to use him, and who nominate
bim for the Presidency because that is
most way of administering to him
the appreciates.

Shocking Cat-amit- An appalling ac-

cident eccurred at St. Charles, Mo., on Fri-

day afternoon, Bt the bridge now in
course of construction across the Missouri
river. part of the bridge where in oc-

curred is the first aud second piers.
There on this position sixteen at
the time. Near the pier, some two or three

feet from the St. Charles, back of
the an engine steam derrick
being used to hoist the cord of the span,
an iron of tons weight. This

-- had been to such a height that it
was almost ready to be placed In its position,
when tbe wire rcpe of the derrick sustaining
it snapped with the great weight and the
ponderoHS iron mass fdl as tie false form
beneath and about one hundred feet of
structure gave way. Th engineer and fif-

teen men went down with the broken mass
of timber, and their msugled bodies wrere

swn ffcatina To the mer!erath.

An Island of Silver.
We have before afiuiiwl to the silver Wand

of the north shore of Lake. Snoerioi , in the faid
British post triors, junt below Thunder Cape,
and soir.e fifteen miles beyonn rort llnam.
The inland is quite una II in dimension?
say onehundreu feet by forty and the most
otitis submerged at high water; a small
part at one end is about eight feet above th
lake level. This island entered by the
Montreal Mining Company, as part of a

tract embracing 108.000 acres ; and the
island sub quently purchased of them
by Captain William B. Frew, (formerly of
Portage Lake, and Superintendent of South
rewaubic copper mine), for himself and as-

sociates, inclmiine mingt them Mwjor Sib
ley, cf New York, a brother we think of
General Bibley, of St. Paul. This Montreal
Mining Company first made the durovery
that the island contained silver, and by their
agent stmk on the island ; but these
knew little or nothing about mining, and.
tbe water coming in npon them, further
woi king of their mine was abandoned as
use'ess. It was only this last summer that
Cautain F. and his completed their
bargain with the Montreal company the
islend, and sernred it by paying, or agree-
ing pay, two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for tbe one hundred and eight
thousand acres. Tbey went immediately to
work al lmnrcvmz the mine in "a work- -

manlike manner," their first step was to

at
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to h;
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to
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filled with stone, to serve as breakwater i is open an to fnr- -
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woiked by steam, by which the inside was
pumped dry. or nearly so. and it haa since
been found that a vctv little wot king of the
pumps daily keeps the island clear of witrr
entirely. They then went to work laying

the vein, and now have expo".l seven
in length, and it to be PV j,cr death is expected.

!

lo been jealous of l:cr. is
vein of silver matrix being calcareous sta- -

with srme little quartz intermixed.
vein is eight feet wide, and fr rn
there state that for one quarter of this width
it will average 70 per cent, of pure silver.
On the first tiial after the wa'er wri6 firtt
gotten six men tin k over $35,000 in four
days, and up to tbe latest accounts the work-
ing has been continued at about this
Already 128 of nat;ve silver, estima-
ted to be worth from $75 000 to gJOO 000.
have been shipped. Tho yield of the mine
computed the ton is not less than a dul-

ler to the pnind The nvnf errploys row
sbout forty men, and will inTesse their
force immediately, "royalty" paid on
this to English government is quite small

.

of intelligence., judgment and experi-
ence report thai Captain Frew will probably
take out-o- f silver, up to the opening cf nav
igation spring, from 81.000.000 to$S.- -
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TTar Record.
From Monday's

The news of to-da- y is more of importance
than anything received time. In
the first Fieucb at Coo-lommle-

small in itself, but of value,
confirmed, and with it the evacuation cf

Orleans the Prussians. The French lines
are advanced distance from that city.
Tbe French now occupy intrenched camp
held by Prussians at Artenay. The
enthusiasm of the people is aroused ;

ere hurrying nnd Garnhetta is
the popular with fiery

addresses. Elsewhere the
peop'.e is great, and the population of
Alesce Is fxcited against tbe Prussians, snd
deaths ef soldier are frequent,
notwithstanding the proclamations of the
military cominaudrtnt against

The are at last showing their
They have e?nt formal notices to

European Cabinets requiring the abrogation
of treaty Pail, wh'ch prohibits them
from a fleet in the Black or

the Dardanelles. the same
England notifies government that she is
williug to open tho Alabama negotiations..

The warm reception of the G per
loan in England is a matter great

to ; she In her
total neutrality, even in the

of free goodswhich England reluc-
tant to admit.

From
The utter defeat of General Von der Tann

in late battle at and tho recap-
ture of that most irnpottact city
French put heart into and
this important victory will, no
duly followed by General de Paladiuea,
who has under command.
These, however, are the only
are approaching Versailles. Kerarty from
the West tbe Northwest
are on tbe way, each with least 60.000

and in few we shall probably
hear of annihilating battle.
The areitware of their and

order another Prince
Charles ia hurrying with

76.000 men fast and the Ger-
mans cf Paris are being reduced con-
siderably in order to make an effective stand

the of the Loire and tbe
of General Teochu 260.000

in tbe
and play an in ap-
proaching grand final struggle for the relief
of snd the expulsion of the Prussians
from the soil. It is known that
is prepariog a grand sortie and be will do

promptly sally forth as his
carrier-pigeon- s have bim the close
approach tbe armies. Gambetta
ia doing share nobly, and U pushing

towards Orleans and supplies in
abundance. France and the republic may
yet saved. advance cf the
in the ia very elow and They
have to foot soil, and
occupy-a- much aa bold by

Tub Canadian stesrner Algoma.
between Collingwood and Lx'k-- i Superior
porta, is twe-nt- otit a
trip from Colliogwood to By. Lake
Superior, and feara are octartained tbit
baa gone with U t--n nearly

eonls.

Xe ami rIIcl Item. the lt 7cr:n f.1,,0
fWtu.n. ltt grea?

Kovode, on of Cescna's dfet t- - J j,rn;s U Mie to tLe Democratic!
have in startled acceut J Committee Washington, of which

mfcoddleruUv V
Four were killed and several

--injured by a railroad
Columbia. South Carolina, on Monday.

There was a heavy fall of in Yoik-shir- e.

England, Friday lat. while here
tbe weather waa bright, and sunny.

At Boston revenue ffioers have
captnred JI.C00 wrrth of diamond from a
steerage passerger by City of (Xrk, who
tried smuggle them in tclrco.

Msssarhnfetw. John Q Adams,
though defeated for Governor, is elected
reprerntative fr"m Qti'ncy. His father ro-

tated from the WhitM House Congress.
St. Joseph. Mo., the other day. two

twin sisters played a game f ''seven n"
for the hand of a young farmer, arid
winner married the ycurg within
week.

ctir.ty wild oats every body
who has to throngh thn woods after dark.
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Sn Bernardino county. California.
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